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After He Comes
he bos a hard enough time. Every-
thing that the expectant mother
can do to help her child nho should
do. One of the greatest blessings
she can give hltn is health, but to
An (lila. nn mini tiavn licnlth her.
self, She should use every means S
to improve her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supply
herself with

Mother's
m. Friend.

It will take her
through tho crisis

easily and
nuicKiy. Jtisn
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to tho
muscles. Com-
mon sense will

snow you
Hint tho
stroiiKcr the 9

mUBcles arc, S
wmca Dear me
strain, the less

m ml pain there will be.
A womftrt living In Fort Wnyn.
Ind says: " Mother's Friend did
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment."

Read this from Hunel, Cal.
11 Mother's Friend is a blessing to
all women who undergo nature's
ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's friend at tha
drug stare. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADriELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Writ lor our itn lllnitrsted book, " Before
any worn.

t9V99VV99

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you hftTon' ,'t a r mlar, lualtby, movsaunt of tho
orwlli b. Kmbtoiu-m- aday, jrou'rajllTwrjpuwvia be wall. Force, In tho itiapaof lo--

Rnt iihTftio or pill pol.on, li dans troiia. TbB smooth.
t.eiuU.t. mo.irficfay of SMBlng tho bowob

OANDY
OATHARTIO

BiTnlrMMRrllRiiar'

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
IMcMMit. rUtahle, Folant. Tasta flood, DoOood,

Hater Sicken, Weaken, or Urlpo, 10, , anil W cents
Mr box. Wrlto for tree lample, anil booklet on
bealtli. Addrene
Tinusa rmidt compaiit, ciiicauo r siw tors.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

TUtVTASTEVCWr

0SEB8S8Z$!EaBM
i llr'x and sweat te- -j i If'.A l.nvo no eficct on lfitHj70t'T'!'T W

, wiih Uureka lln ff VSilAtEUllJt ff. p ,
vl ntii Oil. Jt "Jr )',
'A ni.ti the bmp, rftt

v

m ,lo not break. Jt V,
fare lo chifo . N

f ffgju. h

harntu not J?S;"X .V n 4i
laoilnabk. 11N. V V7Tnew, but W-iy- V I 'l,wean twice TTff -- S ii"
M loDiby lh sJkLL.4p6" ' JlutofEunka J!A JkV W1 I

HuntMOU. kKQ N

Sold ,
tTtrynero &$walUlm.
la lam

Made by
Standard Oil

Company

...i .,.t.. .

Dont Be Fooledi
Take tho ten original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad only by Madlioa Mtdl
clat Co., Madltoa, Wis. U
keep you well. Our trade
nark cut on each package.
Price, .13 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no substltut. Ask your druggist.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

MMsmnf
The 5 Minute Breakfast Fool

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKES

"BRAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Lottis, Mo.

ritES allKldnev
Diseases, Uack--

eio. Avurns
Klsta, or by moil.
vi. rrcgiAVKim

tee, etc., of Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoa, N. V,

in time. Sold by il ruaaliU. VI

MEANER THAN THE MEANEST.

tn.Dw Trlak of flantlaoaloa
! Who Carried a Battle) I

la III I'ookol.

H got on the train at Van Noslran-- I

xid sat down beside me. He was Iunr. I

lean and lanky, he looked on.
of the car window find then atmc, suys
a writer in the New York Herald. Set-

tling deeper into his seat h suddenly
remarked:

"Dry day, eh?"
I merely nodded my head affirma-

tively.
"lit you drink, young man?" '

I said I didn't mind if I did.
He said he would mind, though.

"Furthermore," he continued, "I ai
surprised that a mnn of your modest
appearances, witheyvs denoting Chris-
tian breeding, a forehead denoting
good morn) clmr.ictpr and a mouth loo
pure ito withstand the taint of Intem-
perance, should be willing to Indulge
In the (lowing bowl."

I could only apiirm about in my scat
and prepare myself fur an
temperance lecture about to be thrust
upon me.

"And, young man, do you know that
hundreds of homts have been devas-
tated by strong drink?"

I knw.
"Do you realise that the Idols of

manhood have been shstterad and
wealth squandered by liquor?"

I realized.
"Arc you aware that wine is a mock-

er and drink is the national curse?"
I was aware.
"Are you cognizant of the fact ithai

every glass is the foundation stone of
intemperance?"

I was cog,
"Do you know that wlnts, liquors

ond cigars are the advance agents of
insobriety? And, young man, for the
sake of your parents, for tho good of
your wife if ywu have one; for the
respect of your children If you have
any, I want you to make me one prom-- '
isc "

"And that is?" I hurriedly inter-
rupted, willing to promise nnytlrlng,
for his words had aroused me, and I
knew I had been grovelling In the dark,
and that every drink was a blot on
the sunshine of my home.

"I want you to promise me that you
will not let another drop of liquor
pass your lips."

"I won't," I almost shouted, extend-
ing my hand os a seal to the faithful
adherence to my promise.

"And you will not yield to tempta-
tion?"

"I will not."
"And you will not iwk for a drink,

should you see anyone else imbibing?"
"I give you my word of honor, I

wHl not."
"Thank, young man, thanks," and

with that thq mean, groveling, con-
temptible, long, lean, lonky hypocrite
put his hand to his back pocket,
brought forth a pint flask of whisky
and drank to his heart and stomach's
content, while T sat like a buncoed
commuter nmld the giggling occu
pants 01 mo trnln.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk
ards are Being Cured Daily in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the
Nerves A Pleasant and Positive Cure

(or the Liquor Habit.
It is now Ronorally known unii unilor- -

stood thnt Drunkeunoss is n illsenso
unit mil wcnknt'88. A bmly filled with
poison, ttntl nerves completely shuttered
by puiioilicnl or constant uso of intoxi-

cating liquors, requires tin nntidote
ctipnblu of neutnilizlnR anil erivdiciititiK
this poison, ami destroyitif? the crnv-In- n

for intoxicants. Sutlerurs may
now cure themsolves tit homo without
publicity or loss of timo from business
by this wonderful "Homo Gold Cure,"
which has boon porfocted after many
years of oloso study nnd treatment of
Inebriates. Tho faithful uso according
to directions of this wonderful discov-
ery is positively guaranteed to cure tho
most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinkor. Our records show tho
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright mon.

Wives euro your husbands!! Child-

ren ouro your fathers II This romedy
is iu no sonso a nostrum but is a spec-ill- c

for this disease only, and is so skill-

fully devisod and prepared that it is

thoroucblv soluble and pleasant to the
tasto, so that it can bo given in a cup of
teu or coiTco without tho knowlcdgo of
tho tierson taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards havo cured tliumsolves with
this piicoloss romedy, and as many
more havo boon cured nnd mado torn-porat- o

mon by havlug tho "Cure" ad-

ministered by loving friends and rela-

tive without their knowledge in colloe
dr tea, and boliovo today that tboy dis- -

diutinued drinking of their own freo
will. )o not wait. Do not bo doluded
uv apparent and misleading "improve-
ment." Drive out tho disease atonco
and for all tlmo. "The Homo Gold
Cure" is sold at tho extremely low
prl'io of Ouo Dollar, thus placing with
in ionch of everybody a treatment more
fffativo than otbors costing t25 to $50.

Fufj directions accompany each pack-ng- (

Special advice by skilled pliysi- -

iCitini wnon rcqucstuu yiuiuui uxtru
ohano. Sent propaid to nny part of
tho World on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dept. A 402, Edwin 1). Giles &

Company, 2330 and 3133 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly conthlon- -

"" .
Tbk Cuikk .tipor year.
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jll are Glazed
with a cheap coating.

flflF If glazing helps coffee
'raw why aren't the high-price- d

Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

Lion Coffee
is not glazed. It is per-
fectly'Usta pure and has a
ucucious navor.

The Mll kat tnturef anl- -

rorn qaajie ana xretDDtu.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

"Something New Under The Sun.

All Doctors havo tried to euro O.i --

in'rli by tho usu of powders, neid gases,
inhalers, nnd drugs in pusto form
Their powders dry up tho mucous muni-brnno- s

causing thuiii to cmck upon and
bleed. 1'liM powerful nclds used in tho
inhalers havo entirely eatun away tho
snmo mombVancs that their makers
have aimed to euro, whllo pastes and
ointments cannot reach tho diseusu.
An old and experienced practitioner
who has for many years ruado a closo
study and specialty of tho treatment of
Catarrh, has at last porfooted a treat-
ment which when faithfully used, not
only relieves at once, but permanently
cures Catarrh by removing tho causo,
stopping tho discharges, and curing
All inflammation. It is tho only rem-

edy known to science that actually
reaches tho afflicted parts. This won.
dorfnl romody is known ns Snuffles the
Guarnnteod Catarrh Cure" acd is sold
at the extremely low jirico of Ono Dol
lar, each package containing internal
nnd oxternnl medicino sufficient for a
full month's treatment and everything
necessary to its perfect use.

"Snuffles" is tho only perfect Caturrh
Cure ever niHdo and Is now recognizod
as the only safe and positive cure for
that annoying ani disgusting disease.
It cures nil inflamatinn quickly and
permanently nnd is also wonderfully
quick to relievo Hay Foveror colrt in
the head.

Catarrh when neglected often letuli
to Consumption "Snuffles" will save
you if you uso it at once. It is no ordi-

nary remedy, but a complnio treat
incut which is positively guaranteed to
euro Caturrh in any form r stage it
used according to directions wliioh no
company 'acli package. Don't delay
but send for it nt once, nnd write fill.
particulars t to your condition, nnd
v'mi will siu'ciai uitvict' from
ttie discoverer of this wonderful rem-

edy regarding your asi without cos
to 3 on beyond tho ugiilnr price o1

"Snuffles" tho "(iuarutueed Cut'irih
Cure."

Sent prepaid to any addiess in tho
United Statos or Canada on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Addiess Dcpt. A 403, Ed-

win 11. Giles & Company, UIUlO and 31133

Market Street, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MVKtlcCuro for rheumatism mid nuimilKlit

readily cures In from onu lo three 1iivh. Its no-

tion upon tho cjMciii 1h rcumrkBtilu nmt
Itrcmuvcn nt once lliuriu-'- nml the

illucnvo Immediately illKniionrH. Tho tlrtdOM!
ercallrbcnetltx. 75 fcnls. Sold hy II. K. (irli'P.
Itcd Cloud. Nctt.

1
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PONDS
EXTRACT

Soothes Tired Mutclet I Removee
Soreness and 8tlffnis.

Don't tales tho weak, watery Witch
Hazel preparations, represeated to bo
"tho same s" POND'8 EXTRACT,
which easily sour and generally con-
tain "wood alcohol," a deadly poison.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE '.Vrltous".. your symptoms, tcnuratlngthesystem is tho only saro and suro method of cur
Jdk all ctironlo Dlscasos. Dr. Kay's Renovator
la the only perfect system renovator. Proesam.pies ond book. Dr, B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

WANTED
rasai

WftPJIVflA?! wekly an.l want more"Ort I VMOIl hoiiiu&tnivelinusnlcamcn
KTfrrllavea77YK. RECORD .

STAP always '
rillWO. Otltflt AIVWLUTILV IKKE.

STARK BRO'S.Luulslaaa, Mo. i

WRITERS
OORRESPONJJENTS OR
REPOUTEHH

Wiintcd cvorywimrf. Storn, news
irli'iis, poums, iIiiixiimii uitiuUs, n

nnws, lrnwit'i, piotoprph,
uii'oho nrtiolws, Hi',"", pnrohuKPtl.
Ai I fcli s rtiYiaed unit pn pm-ci- t for pub
Mention. Books puliliolitMl. Sond for
oaiiicuhirs uiul ful, lufoimnllou buforu
scnillntr artlclra.
The RolletiQ Press issoeiatioo. New York

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And want to net started earning money
nt onco, 8und us 30 cts for our book of
"40 New Money-Makin- g Ideas."

It is worth its weight, in gold to ntiyono
who is unemployed. Sond today.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

s for

kidney troubles, overcome effects Lti-Grip-

Nervo Tonic. for free sample and a frco HluBtrntcu 110
etc.. send symptoms nnd will freo advice. If druggists Dr. Kay's
don't taka Bubstltuto they may say is "Just as for it direct nnd wo
will it by return Price nnd $1.00 or six for Kay's Lung Balm
10ct8., postago prepaid. Dr. B. Co., Saratoga N. Y.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A to be shaken into tho
shoes. Your feet fool nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. you

smarting feet or tight shoes, try
AllenV Foot-Ease- . It cools tho feet nnd
makes walkine Cures swoolon,
sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blisters
and enlloiH spots. Relieves corns and

of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. by all
druggists and shoo stores forS5n. Trial
packago Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

Health 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, xoc.

m

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I.. Hill of Lebanon. Ind. mti: "My

wife bad Inflammatory In every
muscle nnd lierMifTorlim terrlhlcnnl
her body nnd faco were Bwoolcnalmunt beyond
recognition; lind been In bed (or klx weeks and
bad elulit pliyBlclann, but received no benilU
until die tried the MyMln Cure fur Rheumatism.
It save Immediate, relief and nho was able tu
waU abnut In three dayx, I am nuru It
biTllfe." Sold II. K. Orlee. lied
Cloud. Nob.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
Don't Know It.

now To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water ar.d let It hours; a
ccutmint or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy
tlon of tho

It stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der arc out ci oracr.

Wliot to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the kidney remedy fulfills
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following uso of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot b soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cure3 of the mo3t distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
bsst. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample this
wonderful discovery
and a boor, that
rrrm ortntit If VnlTi

absolutely by mall, ''igggaddress Dr. Kilmer & nf.B of swamp-Kno- t

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-
tion reading thta generous offer this paper,

Dr. Kay's Utlcure cures allIITlillaffll (emalr diseases. At drug
a a slats. II. Illustrated hnnk

Bnaaavioeiroe. ur.u.o.n.uy,orwiu,rt. s.(

J I). FULTON.
UlVHUTON, XkIIKaSKA

A U O TION J E U .

MS UKA.SUNAW.rc ANI)
SATISFACi'lON (UI MIAN I KK1).

Notioe to Non Resident.
ToChnrley l.uu.r. nun ru'IdciitdcfcndnM:

You arc hereby notified that on tho 23th day
orsoritembvr, itMl. Mallndu I. lie Long filed a
re 'tfon Hiinliikt oli In Dirt dli-trl- couil of
Wi bcii-- r counts. Vtjruslrrt, tho Hint pruv-ero- f

nhlaii uru touliliiln mllvorou from you uu
ttiiityou huvu willfully abitndoiiod

Iilnliitttr. tlieuroiitid of orucl ttentment
mi 1 want of enri'ort Yoiihro rvitilr,il to anti
wir nut i ctlti in nn or before Mundnv, the 4th
lnT f Vnreiuh-- r, Itl'l

I in tli'k Jjlh !iy of Stttnitier. lf"l.
M'l.'NOA I, IICI.OMI,

II' '. M TiUKris, licr nttotut-y- .

.WJNQPfOftfl
DESIRE'

EXMWfDTFA0lttt-WrcKaflfr1WO- .

fXKrefSR(AMABtC
AUAniArlUuBOfACAHIrian

WRITE BftOWCXJUE i

mmh

REV. L. L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., Is President of tho
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, Ind. Ho is perhaps tho most prominent
clergyman in tho Christian Church to-da- y. Ho has dedicated about COO

churches and baptised 7000 converts. Ho wrlCes: "It affords mo great
pleasure glvo my testimony as to tho efficiency of Dr. Kay's remedies.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is tho very best cough, cold and throat romedy
that I over used.

I havo alBo received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had years greatly afflicted tho piles; ho commonccd
tho uso of Dr. Kay'B remedies and experienced relief almost tho
first.

Wo havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo
received as tho result of uscing theso remedies. I taka groat pleasure in
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. Carpentkr,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church. ,

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is a perfect of tho whole system. It is tho very best remedy

m (maiiMah t m1 IraAn.tnii ilnnnlii hhuu1. .. 1L.
stomach, constipation, alsolivcr and and to of nnd Spiuno lassi-
tude. It is nn cxcollent Bend page book of receipts

and your wo give you don't havo Renovator
any good," has no equal; but Bend us

send mall prepaid. l!5cts., $5.00. Dr.
and 2Ccts., J. Kay Medical Springs,
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TTIfcrHRS ITJJMUBKSIfc Co.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL
fotiil dine: material, Bto.

RED CLOUD. - - NEBRASKA

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures ercry kind of cough, la itrlppc, bronchitis,
soro throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. Never
deranges tuo stomach. AtDrugg-ists- , lO&tSo.

iSeissoFsOrouud,'
j

l
V

Razors Honedj
AVD

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
i

TOOLS SHARPENED
AT THE

Bob Barkley Barber Shop.

First door south of Stan
bakery and restaurant. c

All kinds of bui'liur work t'xocutuil
promptly ami satisfaction

tiiii'iinttuil.
4

US A - CALL,J UlVti - j
...1 A A-

-

CONSTIPATION
tho frrnucntcu!Of Arpn(llcttiBti(ln.niiyollir .

lou III ehomWl ntrcr lw iirlcc(ol. 'Itir lotion to th
uiuM cnthartlo rcmcdlci I tbilr coettre n'Ai'Uon vrhlili
Inori.' conrflpftllon Inatcail of curing It, I'AUKKU'M
(lIKUKlt TONIO l tbo p"Kr rcnieily. It net on tti
LItw. nd when usfld M uliwti'd, rmanf nly remOTW
tbu cuomliiaUoiL W ct&& SLW) IX bll Drugijlt'j.

G. V..RGAliUIGIIT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER,

IU:n Cloui. Ni'.uuaska,

IJnntlcnpHl FIowits, Fruits and Por-
traits itniilii to order.

STUDIO IN UAMKKKLL 1ILOCK.

1. 13. COLVIN.
,'EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Ilox St. Guide Kock, Net).

VII kinds of property bought, sold odd
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TEKM REASONABLE

iPUBLIC SALE
,'l'ho undersigned will sell nt his

farm nine miles duo south of
lied Cloud, on

'Tuesday, flov. 9th,;
jommoncinc tit 10 n.m. th followlncl

doscribtd property: J

45 Head Stock !

describod us follows:

38 HEAD OF CATTLE
iroiisisting of 10 mildh cows, G flush!

it culves by side nnd rest fresh
non;4 Yearling steors; onethorough

Lbred short horn bull, long yearling;;
'14 head ot steer nnu eiior calves.
'7 HEAD OF HORSES jl
'eotislsttmr of one span 8 vear-old- i

ioail bred horses; ono span trotting'
bred coltH. ono vein line and onoi
sucking; ono span 2year-ol- d driving!
horflP": ono nngiisn sniro niiey one

tyenr-olil- .

Oilier articles too numerous tot
inuiition.

Terms ov Salk 10 months titum
will be given, purcbasor giving note'
with good security bearing tn par

Scent intctsst.
JOHN DOYLE.

.Col.. C h WiNFitRY, Auctioneer

MONEY Rtfundad.i wo

an tee Dr.Kay's Renovator
looura ujayuLBiiu, wubu- -

patlan, It ver and kidneys. Best tonic, laxatlvo,
blood purifier known for all chronto diseases:
renovates and Invigorates tho whole system and
cures very worst cases. Get trial box at once.
If not satisfied with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Frea M edlcal Advice, ssmale and proo'. o &
Ms at Onanists. Dr. D.J. Kay, Saratoga J N.Y.

Every Woman
IS kUereite J and ihonM knnJ

about tbe wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

ThenewTMlMlSjrl. Injte--
iivRunuoHrruff, iiftt war.

eu-M- pit Conrenlenu

Itesb .

ilKuwilaiuatif,

luitmted book-Mtlt- li.lt sires
pitiable to ladlMMARVMl. CO.." naNNiinf(rk;

J. S. EMIGH
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOlf WANT IT.

tow f Bridge Work or Teeth Withnl Plalrk
POItCKLAIN INL.Y

Mid all the loioM Iraprmremcut Iu dental inerh
anlreo

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourLifcawayl

you can be curwi or any (orm or tobacco uslna
CUUT, be made werl, strong, magnetic, full ol
new me ana vicar uy taking HU'lU-m- M

that makes weak men strong. Many eala
ten pounds in ten dars. Over Kntl-ttn- it...u j i... ..--; rcureia. .utuiuKKioiB, Cure Kuaiamcru, uwv
let and advice l'KKH. Address STJ!RI.INO
RUMliDV CO., Chicago or New York. 437

T CANDY CATMAWTIO

J. 10. 'liMIII I SMI- - DrsHM.
Genuine sUmptd C. C C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something Just as good."

ESISSS PARKER'S
f!Airj BALAAM

imssss& jrir.viKt tixl tlia balr.
r"v ruuidiri iuiuiiai.k iiiiulii.

i- - ivftvS'i"'' Tall to Krrtor ar
L'A'- - HvrjH ..Kir v i tuuiumi .utor.

RS" niVS Tt llrujjlm

DR. KAY'S.RENOVATOR Invigorates and rcnovatesTno
system; purines and enriches tbo blood; cures
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kldnoys. U5oandl.atdruggists. Frco

advice, samplo and book.
Dr. li. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y HaRENOVATOK

Pennyroyal, pills!.
V. IK'-il- ,. nnHimTiiiuviiiiia

Ib HKO i1 Odd MttlUo Iim. mlt
wlUiblB4Hl.koB. TskBUr. JUrtm
Daacwaa SakatUaUMi ami UbIU-Ubb- b.Br ynr Dr(1it,rMa4 4.la""" fartttalafa. TallaaUU"nuiBinriciHi''MMW,srrfrlulMlt. l,OUO TMIUMBlBla. Sl4rBUDr(ln. t'hUhB(lrCkBaBlalC

asUtatUJHC' mum rmtm, raiLAn r

'e can surnish 70U brick in
t ty nt tho lowest pos
sible ratit. Utiok on salo at
cither of the lumber yards. t

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS., '

Red Cloud, Neb.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
pitopniErroa.

DEALER IN

Vines,
Liquors,

alifornia brandies.w

PABST MILWAUKEE iBeet

ALWAYS ON TAP.
$s tt
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